MR and CT findings of craniopharyngioma during and after radiation therapy.
Long-term changes in craniopharyngioma treated with radiation therapy (RT) were investigated by computed tomography (CT) and/ or magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. Eight patients with craniopharyngioma were treated with incomplete resection or conservative surgical intervention followed by postoperative RT. The periods of tumor shrinkage were often long and varied (range: 6-68 months, mean: 29.1 months). Temporary enlargement of the solid component of a tumor usually occurs during RT and does not represent tumor progression. Cystic enlargement also occurs sometimes comparatively early after RT, and enlarged cysts often shrink with no treatment or with conservative treatment. These changes should be differentiated from tumor recurrence, with careful follow-up. After shrinkage, small solid or cystic nodules enhanced with contrast medium often remain. Long-term follow-up is necessary to differentiate uncontrolled tumors from controlled tumors with imaging modalities.